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possible data were obtained on the whites also in a school for whites on thursday island fifty children were examined wit

embarrassing situation was encountered with regard to the sensitiveness of the whites in the matter of having their child

obtained for the facial development which reveal that out of the fifty children examined 64 per cent had irregularities of
upper half of fig 62 will be seen a group of children photographed in the native school and in the lower a group of white

difference in their facial development is readily seen the son of the white teacher fig 66 left had marked under developm
largely on canned food
Fig 62 school children from the two groups on thursday island note the beautifully proportioned faces of the
natives and the pinched nostrils and marked disturbance in proportions of the faces of the whites the dental
arches of the natives are broad while many of the whites have very crowded teeth the parents and children
of the natives used native foods while the parents and children of the whites used the modern imported foods
of commerce
Hammond island adloins thursday island sufficiently close by to be easily reached in small boats accordingly
the people of this island have access to the stores of the white settlement on thursday island unlike thursday
island hammond island is quite fertile of twenty seven individuals all of native stock 16 5 per cent of their 732
teeth had been attacked by dental caries and 40 per cent of the individuals showed some deformity of the
dental arches after examining the children at the mission school i inquired whether there were not families on
the island that were living entirely isolated from contact with modern influences i was taken to the far side of
the island to an isolated family this family had continued to live on their own resources they were raising

vegetables including
bananas
pumpkins
and pawpaws in the cases of the three girls in the family one with a
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child five months of age only six of their eighty four teeth had been attacked by tooth decay or 7 1 per cent
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as compared with 16 5 per cent for the entire group on this island these three girls all had normally
materials.
developed dental arches and normal features three of the girls are shown in fig 63 we inquired about the
mother
and1were
told that
she wasfor
out
notwithstanding
fact
the sea
quite
rough by
while
we
On murray island where a store had recently been established
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100 per cent of the adults 14 3
per cent had abnormal dental arches and of the children 34 4 per cent
Thursday island is the location of the administrative centerBack
for theto
group
although it is the best sheltered harbor and affords protection for small boats in the torres
Top
strait it was not originally inhabited by the natives they considered it unfit for habitation because the soil was so poor that it could not provide the proper plant foods to
be eaten with the sea foods which are abundant about all of the islands nearly all of the whites inhabiting the islands of this district live on this island they are the
families of the administrative officers and of merchants who are engaged in the pearl industry owing to the infertility of the soil practically all of the food has to be
shipped in except the little that the whites obtain from the sea on the island there were many native families with children attending the native school while their
fathers worked in the pearling fleets thirty individuals in three fleets were examined and of their 960 teeth only thirty five had been attacked by dental caries or 3 6 per
cent of these thirty individuals five or 16 3 per cent had abnormal dental arches the men who had teeth attacked by dental caries informed me that this had happened
after they had engaged on the pearling vessels and began to use the foods provided there in the native school on thursday island twenty three children were examined
they were living in homes in which a considerable part of the food was purchased at the company stores the incidence of tooth decay was 12 2 per cent of their 664
teeth many of these thursday island children had been born since their parents had begun using the commercial foods provided to the islanders among twenty three
individuals 43 5 per cent had abnormal dental arches
While these investigations were planned and carried out primarily to obtain data on the condition of the native races in contact with modern white civilization wherever
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